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Abstract       At Preajba-Gorj, has been experienced four mixtures consisting 
of 60% grasses and 40% perennial legumes (Trifolium pratense, Lotus 
corniculatus and Trifolium repens), compared with 100% grass (Dactylis 
glomerata, Festuca pratensis and Phleum pratense). They used four doses of 
nitrogen. The best results (7,38  t / ha dry substance) were obtained at 60% 
combination grass + Trifolium pratense (40%), fertilized with N150 (100 kg / 
ha in spring + 50 kg after the first scythe).   
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In Romania is recommended temporary 

meadows, which consist of a mixtures of valuable 

perennial grasses and legumes (3). They have  

advantages: they give  high productions of vegetable 

mass, also  give more valuable qualitative productions 

,due to the high content of protein, vitamins and 

minerals, they made a feed with a balanced energy-

protein report due to the presence of both the grasses 

(high carbohydrate) and legumes (high protein); 

requires less amount of nitrogen fertilizer, as it benefits 

from the biological contribution of legumes, thru  the 

symbiotic  way; they make better site conditions, even 

the most less favorable (acid soil, drought, excess 

moisture) (1). It is characterized by flexibility in 

operation and can be used by the animals grazing or 

mowed for hay, silage or green mass in the manger; 

shows a gradual annual output more balanced achieves 

higher growth.(2) 

 

Material and  Working Method 

 
 The location system of the experience in the 

field was subdivided plot by two factors, the three 

repetitions. The experimented factors and their 

graduations were: the A factor - the mixture of species: 

a1 - Dactylis glomerata  33% + Festuca pratensis 33% 

+ Phleum pratense 33%; a2  - Dactylis glomerata 20%  

+  Festuca pratensis 20% + Phleum pratense 20% + 

Trifolium pratense 40%; a3 - Dactylis glomerata 20%  

+  Festuca pratensis 20% + Phleum pratense 20% + 

Lotus corniculatus 40%; a4 - Dactylis glomerata 20%  

+  Festuca pratensis 20% + Phleum pratense 20% + 

Trifolium repens 40%. The B factor – the  nitrogen 

dose : b1 = 0; b2 = 50 kg/ha; b3 = 100 kg/ha;b4 = 150 

kg/ha . 

The quantities  refer to graduations b2 and b3 

au were managed entirely in the spring. The dose of 

150 kg / ha was applied in two fractions: 100 kg/ha in 

the spring and another 50 kg/after the first scythe. 

Togheter with the nitrogen, in spring, were applied 50 

kg/ha P2O5 and 50 kg/ha K2O. 

Were used as fertilizers the ammonium nitrate 

complex 15-15-15, making the required calculations to 

meet the experimental needs. Was harvested in a 

grassland regime. 

 

Results obtained 
 

              In the first year of vegetation (2010), due to 

favorable climatic conditions have been obtained very 

high dry matter production. On average over all "dose 

of nitrogen" graduations factor, the four mixtures tested 

gave yields of 4.46 to 5.41 t / ha (Table 1).  

Maximum yield was obtained from the 

mixture in wich, beside 20% Dactylis glomerata, 

Festuca pratensis and Phleum pratense ,Trifolium 

pratense was introduced, and the minimum, at the 

mixture consisting only of the three grasses, in  equally 

proportions, considered a standard. The mixture in 

which participated Trifolium pratense exceeded the 

standard by 21%,or, in absolute numbers, with 0,95 

t/ha s.u. Growth, however, proved insignificant, as well 

the positive difference, of 0.50 t / ha and 0.68 t / ha 

recorded in mixtures of grasses with Lotus 

corniculatus, respectively Trifolium repens,. 
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Tabel 1                                                                                                   

The separate influence of the legume species in the mixture on the production of temporary pastures  

(t/ha s.u., 2009-2011) 

Nr. 

crt. 

      

           The mixture 

The absolute 

production 

t/ha s.u. 

 

    % 

 

The diference 

 

The signification 

1 a1   D.g. 33% + F.p. 33% + 

Ph.p. 34% 

4,46 100 0,0 Standard 

2 a2   D.g. 20% + F.p. 20% + 

Ph.p. 20% + Trifolium 

pratense 40% 

5,41 121 0,95 - 

3 a3  D.g. 20% + F.p. 20% + 

Ph.p. 20% + Lotus 

corniculatus 40% 

4,96 111 0,50 - 

4 a4   D.g. 20% + F.p. 20% + 

Ph.p. 20% + Trofolium repens 

40 % 

5,14 115 0,68 - 

DL 5 %  = 1,84 t/ha s.u.;    DL 1 %   =  2,79 t/ha s.u.;    DL 0,1 % = 4,48 t/ha s.u. 

 
Results on the influence of separate pulses 

have shown that small differences in the first year, 

uninsured, between mixtures composed only of grasses 

and the formats of grasses and legumes, last but with a 

larger production. The results on the separate influence 

of the legumes have shown small differences in the 

first year, uninsured, between mixtures composed only 

of grasses and the formats of grasses and legumes, the 

last having a greater production. In the case of legume 

species, Trifolium pratense, determined the maximum 

amount of feed, what can be explained both by plant 

size, higher than Lotus corniculatus or Trifolium 

repens, and the biology of species, thru the fact that it 

has a faster growth rate (but a shorter vivacity) than 

other species. 

The dose of nitrogen (on a background of 50 

kg / ha P2O5 and 50 kg / ha K2O) had a greater 

influence than other factors, on the production of 

temporary meadow  (Table 2). 

If  in the unfertilized conditions, meadows 

gave only 2.81 t / ha DM, by applying the dose of 50 

kg / ha N production increased to 4.32 t / ha DM, 

doubling the dose of N raised production to 5.83 t / ha 

DM, and the maximum dose used, 150 kg / ha, 

achieved more than 7 t / ha s.u. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                      
Table 2 

The separate influence of the nitrogen dose on temporary  grassland  production (t/ha s.u., 2009-2011) 

  Nr. 

crt. 

The N dose (kg/ha) on a 

background of 50 P2O5,    

50 K2O 

The absolute  

production       

t/ha s.u. 

 

% 

The 

difference 

The    

segnification 

1 b1                     0 2,81 100 0,0 Martor 

2 b2                   50 4,32 154 1,51   * * * 

3 b3          100 5,83 207 3,02 * * * 

4 b4                150 7,02 250 4,21 * * * 

DL 5 %  =  0,70 t/ha s.u.;     DL 1 %  = 0,95 t/ha s.u.;      DL 0,1 %  = 1,27 t/ha s.u. 

          
The  variants fertilized with nitrogen production 

increased by 54%, 107% and 150% and in absolute 

numbers, in order, with 1.51 t / ha, 3.02 t / ha and 4.21 

t / ha. All bonuses have proved highly statistically 

significant. The special influence of nitrogen doses and 

especially the higher doses of 100-150 kg / ha, is 

determined by specific pluviometric growth season of 

2010, characterized both by significant rain quantity 

and the uniform distribution. 

 In the dry years or with a uniformly 

distributed rainfall, such doses are not indicated, 

because fertilizers can not be exploited by plants. The 

combined influence of two factors experienced (the 

mixture and the nitrogen dose) made the production 

differed from 2.03 t / ha to 7.38 t / ha su., the  lowest 

production beeing obtained from the mixture consisting 

only of grasses, fertilization, and the highest was at 

grass mixture with Trifolium pratense, fertilized with 

150 kg / ha nitrogen (Table 3). 

           Close to maximum yields were obtained at the  

mixtures of grasses with Lotus corniculatus or 

Trifolium pratense, all after fertilization with 150 kg / 

ha N (over 7 t / ha dry matter). The mixture consisting 

only of grasses species gave this variant of fertilization, 
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a quantity of dry substance slightly smaller, about 6.5 t 

/ ha. 

In all four mixtures, the increasing of the  

nitrogen dose caused progressive increases in dry 

matter from unfertilized witness. These significant 

increases were found significant  at the dose of 50 N 

and very significant at doses of 100 N and 150 N. 

For example, to the mixtures of red clover 

grasses, from unfertilized, doses of 50 kg / ha N 

brought an increase of 1.39 t (significantly), the dose of 

100 kg / ha N, an increase of 3.04 t (very significant), 

and the dose of 150 kg / ha, 4.10 t (very significant). 

To note that the highest relative yields and hence, the 

greatest differences between fertilized and control 

variants were obtained from the mixture of grasses 

only. This mixture gave the lowest production in the 

case of not using fertilizer, but the nitrogen applied was 

very well capitalized, demonstrating the need for strict 

use of chemical fertilizers at this type of mixtures. 

In conclusion, the favorable conditions of 

2010, mixtures of grasses with legumes gave higher 

production from the mixture of grasses only. 

Quantitative differences between the mixtures were 

low, the first priority being to one based on Trifolium 

pratense. Doses of nitrogen were used remaract highest 

(100 or 150 kg / ha), which resulted in all cases very 

significant quantitative increases. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Table 3  

The combined influence on the legumes by the mixture dose nitrogen on production of temporary pastures  

(t/ha d.s., 2009-2011) 

Nr. 

crt. 

       The dose of 

N (kg/ha) 

The absolute 

production  

t/ha s.u.  

 

  % 

     The 

diference 

      The 

signification 

 

1  

Graminne 

100 % 

a1 

b1            0 2,03 100 0,0 Standard 

2 b2      50 3,83 189 1,80 * 

3 b3    100 5,53 273 3,50 * * * 

4 b4      150 6,46 319 4,43 * * * 

5 Graminee 60% + 

Trifolium 

pratense  40% 

a2 

b1            0 3,28 100 0,0 Standard 

6 b2         50 4,67 143 1,39 * 

7 b3      100 6,32 193 3,04 * * * 

8 b4      150 7,38 225 4,10 * * * 

9 Graminee 60% + 

Lotus corniculatus 

40% 

a3 

b1            0 2,50 100 0,0 Standard 

10 b2         50 4,60 184 2,10 * * 

11 b3      100 5,65 226 3,15 * * * 

12 b4      150 7,09 284 4,59 * * * 

13 Graminee 60% 

+Trifolium    repens 

40 % 

a4 

b1            0 3,44 100 0,0 Standard 

14 b2     50 4,17 121 0,73 - 

15 b3     100 5,82 169 2,38 * * 

16 b4     150 7,14 208 3,70 * * * 

DL 5 %  = 1,39 t/ha s.u.;   DL 1 %  = 1,89 t/ha s.u.;   DL 0,1 % = 2,53 t/ha s.u. 

 
Conclusions 

 
 To set up the temporary meadows is 

recommended a mixture of Dactilis glomerata (20%) 

Festuca pratensis (20%), Trifolium pratense  (20%), 

fertilized with N 100 in spring + N50 after  the first  

scythe. 
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